
THE M'ENERY
RESOLUTIONS

Provoke Lively Debate in the
Senate.

Indoctrinating .Filipinos

Senators Vent nml Masou Denoiiiitu
tbc Administration'« Treatment ol

AfeTUlunldoM followers . »'l»ie
Lion's Whelp" Recited. Newport
news I'ubiio Building. Overtime
l'ny For Xnxy Yard Employes,

(Dy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-rilot)
Washington, Feb. 11..After a spirited

tjebate of more than two hours this af¬
ternoon a unanimous consent ngree-
kn 'iit -was made by the Senate vote
Upon the resolutions of Mr. McEncry,
{Democrat, Louisiana), declaratory of
a policy or the United States :ib to the
Philippine Islands at ^::J0 o'clock next

(Tuesday afternoon.
The request for this agreement was

binde by Mr. Mason. Illinois, after what
Seemed the conclusion of the debate on
\ho question and after several Sena¬
tors who were known to be opposed to
nny action on the resolution, temporar¬
ily had left the chamber. Upon their
return to the chamber they learned
What had happened in their absence,
and later In the afternoon Mr. Hawlcy,
(Republican, Connecticut), gave notice
that at a proper time he would en¬
deavor to have the agreement vacated.
Consideration of the legislative, ex-

ccutivo and Judicial appropriation hill
was concluded and the bill was passedjust before adjournment.

A BROAD FARCE.
Düring the debate upon the McEn-

cry resolutions. .Ut.Vest,.Mini'oui'i.isald:
"What can he a broader farce thanthe passage of these resolutions when

we already have declared our pulley at
tii.- mouth of the cannon, amid the rat¬
tle of musketry and in shooting our
doctrines Into the people "f the Philip¬pines.'?
He de lated thai w hen the treaty was

ratified It followed logically that the
Filipinos would be coerced. He said
that every one nf the opponents of the
treaty knew that he would be denounc¬
ed as a trnltqr or be placed, as the Sen¬
ator from Montana; (Cnrl sr) had putIt. dangerously near the line cd' trea¬
son.

SENATOR MASON'S PHILIPPIC.
Mr. Ma.-:.>n gave notice that he meant

to continue Iiis warfare In the Interest
of the resolutloh and he would stayhero until the snow should fly next
December if necessary, to net the res¬
olutions adopted.

It was, he said, more necessary to
adopt these resolutions than td take
money from the Treasury, as proposedin the appropriation bills. He con¬
tinued l>y saying that in the Philip¬pines Wo an- now fighting our allies
The moment the Jingle of gold hud
been heard in connection with the Paris
conference, and when ive had desc nded
from the hiftli pedestal of independence,the trouble began, und the people com¬
menced their revolt against the treaty.In Cuba wo were still contending forliberty and there hell is found. Hi
asserted that the United states had
been the aggressors in the Manila con-
Diet by trampling upon the rights of
the Filipinos. They hud sought every
means of securing a peaceful settle¬
ment and we hud kli Ued them out.When Agulnhldo had asked the poorprivilege of u < onference our comman¬
der had refused with.oil knowing whathe had to offer. Ills request had been
Ignon d and we had gone on burninghis villages und HhOQilllg his people liMdogs.a la Wcyler. Mr. Mason gavedeliberate notice of a filibuster, snyinghe would speak each day until the re¬solutions were acted upon.

"THE LION'S WHIP."
Mr. Mas.in then entered upon the

contention that the United Sia:< a wetfi.rapidly becoming a puppet of GreatBritain, and he redd a poem, entitled
"The Lion's Whelp," which, he said.Illustrated the relationishp, the follow¬ing lino from which illustrates itsspirit:
"I know thee, now my lion's whelp:it could be none but theo."
This country wan even growing mire

cruel than England, and cruel not to
our enemies alone, but to our own peo¬ple. He had heard it said that the Fili¬pinos could no) be conquered with theloss of only 8,000 or 4,000, lives. Accord¬ing to his way of thinking one Ameri¬can lifo was worth more than those ofall the natives <>n the islands. Howmany Senators had sons there? Orhad all the Senatorial appointees re¬tired before the approach of danger?

LOOKS LIKE MURDER.
"If you would only show me where\vo could steal something." he exclaim¬ed Jocosely, "J might excuse the pro¬ceeding on the ground of high states¬manship; but I fail to Bee where we areto get any return for our money." Thewhole matter looked to him like murderand a travesty upon <">ur professed fol¬lowing oi' the lowly Nazerene.
A bill to amend an net entitled "Anact to reimburse the Governors ofStates and Territories for expenses in¬

curred by them in aiding the UnitedStates to raise' and organize and supplyami equip the volunteer army of theUnited States in the existing war withSpain," was passed.The Senate, at 5:45 p. rn., adjourned.
IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, Feb. 11..Owing to amistake yesterday. Representative Ad-
nmson, of Georgia, was represented inthe House report as having delivered aspeech in opposition to the Nicaraguacanal bill. Mr. Adomson made an ar¬
gument in favor of the bill, lie votedin favor of reporting the bill from thecommittee on Inter-State and foreigncommerce, of which he in a member,and is an earnest supporter of the con¬struction of the canal.

IN MEMORY OF DINGLEY.
Washington, Feb. 11..The memory ofthe late Representative Dingley wasfittingly eulogized in the House of Rep¬resentatives to-day by those who hadbeen closely associated with him. The

early part of the day was given to some
minor routine work, and the eulogies,which wei l? a special order, had the bal¬
ance of the day, the tributes comingfrom both sides of the House, and ex¬
pressed a he-artfulness of personal re-

WHERE YOU CAN BUY
WITH PERFECT CONFIDENCE THAT PRICES ARE RIGHT.

The Rush Sale last week, although somewhat affected by disagreeable weather, far surpassed our expectations. Those whobraved the elements were well repaid for attending*. This week's bargains are the most wonderful values. Here prices don'tsignify quality ; as here low prices are attached to goods of finest grades. Ladies' Silk I Fuse :) pairs lor Si. or 35c pair, Children'sand Men's 10c Hose 4 pairs for 25c, Fine I\ K's 12'c kind 7 e a yard. Lining and Waist Silk J 5c worth :>7c. Silks at 69c worth$1.50, Venetian Soleil and Broad Cloth Suiting (JDc worth $1.25, Dress Lining 2-Je, Gloria Umbrellas 29e, Corsets 15c. A greatsale of Silk and Dress Goods Remnants at half their former marked price, also a wonderful sale of Table Damask and Napkins,This will be a great sale. Don't miss the chance.
* REIViEäVißER THE t
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Why We Sell Silk-.
Because our prices are lower
than such tine goods were
ever priced in Norfolk before.
Our $1.00 Silk Wonders

Have caused :i scnsali n among Bilk
wearers and silk sellers. The wearerswonder as wi'.l as the other s'.lkhow such can l»- done. Wc let them won¬der. \Vo do the Selling and tllO ladlös ofthis community r> ip the benefit. tlM .>
yard Novelty Waist and Dross Silks,worth $1.50.
&i -jc An lmm< . number i.r plcc< t>p\,JLJ of litte* Vr :i und DomesticBit. and Plaid silk.--, that sell and oreworth $2.09 a yard, the cri im of this sea¬son':, silk Weaving, our price Jl.lj.

50c Silks. Sec Them!
21-inch Pure Silk Burah, In beautifulcolors, worth net less than $1.<">.

69c Our Magic Price 6<?c
COo , Heavy Pure Silk Taffeta.
<.'.-.. Pin.' Sill: Heavy Plaid and Check''.'..a. ;.'.-. mum t\.hh-
12 ¦., 22-Inch Satin Stripe Taffeta.
Kto., 27 nieces Bven ir^ Brocade Silk,

none In Iho lot worth tinder {1.25, someworth ns Itfgh as fi'.tn. See the window.Cflc, Heavy Blnck 24-ihch Taffeta.G9c, Pure Silk Heavy Black Peau d-Soli these are worth Jl 2V
159c, Beautiful Crystal Uengntlnc.G9c., All-silk Mourning Armure.
G9c, Moire Antiqua Velours.
BOc;. Seeded Armure lila.de Silk, plain,thuts worth ii.U) a yard.

J5c Silk Surprise 15c
More of Chane oblo Tw II and BrocadedSilks. thl;; Is a good strong silk still tblafor iltii'r:- and wulstsi the regular sellingprh o Is 39c. a yard.

<3><3>0 <¦.<¦ <>¦ <i'00 OOO 0<?
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New Colored Dress Goods
7 Magic Prices'

Gifcc., worth l-'ic, CO pieces new BprtnsDress Goods.
i.'.-. pieces New Spring Dress

Goods, choicest styles.
19c.; some Tufted Crepons, 4i> Inches

wide. Dress Goods, this is a 60c quality.5 pieces bought low, sold low, 16c.
85c, tiii! i.; worth 59c. Curled Boucle

Dress GOcds, 40 Inches wide. A big bar¬
gain.
29c, 50c. Novelty Press Goods, about IS

pli cs, w u 41 inches wide.
S3c.. choice of all our" Fancy Dress

Goods, sohl all the way to 75c a yai ,\
dress for anyone's fancy at halt the ret'.ular value.
69c. Beautiful Satin Flni.-h S i, II, <G
hubs wide, every fashionable
Never a yard worth under ji-fla Tins !^
a idi,- baraa n.

Whip Corel Bargain, 49c.
49c, Fine French Whipcord; the newest

spring fabric, ail pure wool, full 10
i:i hi s Wide, the real value I.-. 75( a yardothers will ask you B8c. and advertise i:
at the price. Here Monday, ".'^ ltolc< 01it pi. ..'s In any o;..- of the new springcoloring* and beautiful black, a bargainthat excels. Ask to see Hits.

Linings Priced lyi
2T:.c.. Best Dressmakers' Cambric.6iji< .. yard-wide Rile jla.

yard-wide Rti&selln Lining,yard-wide Moire Percaltne.

Sale of Sample Shirts.
.lite 1 Itvl af Mcnls Sample Bhlria, worth

39c., 1 lot of Men's Sample Shirts, worth

Wc., l lot of Men's Pine Sample Shirts,worth front Ji CO lo 51 25.
7.V.. l lot of Men's Sample Wool Shirts,blue and browns. N^-t one worth undo$1.(0.
lb-re's where men can make 11.00 do theivoi k of $2.1 J

25c. Sheets, and Pillow
Cases, 5c.

?.">e.. Sheets of good muslin.
S9c, tlooil heavy Ubach and BrownSheets large size.
.TV.. Kxtra lb.ivy Sheets, Sl>c90.
60c, Best S0x! i> sheets, worth 0?c.
59c. Fine Hemstitch Sne< is
inc.. Bolster Case*. -i.-: >;.'.'._¦ inches,
25c:, Bolster Casts. 42x72 Inches.
35c, Bolstei t'a-t;:. Hemstitched,
6c.. Pillow Cases, tO'-.x.Y..
!.'... Camhi Ic Cases |5.\ >;
l'."/-e., lloinstlteh Oases. Af.xilG.
BOc. Heavy Bed Spreads.
75c. Bxlrn Heavy und Large White BedSpreads, worth $1 00.

25z Black Dress Goods.
These arc exceptional Values
25c, Nothing but the best All-pureWeoi, color warranted.
:::..... I';:.- Soft Finish Vard-wtdc, KreuchTwill Si rge.25c.. French Yard-wide Ladles'S?uit:ii£ Cloth.
S All-wool Yard-wide German lion-

rli that worth SOc.
23c. A wonderful Black Fabric ttnrfraln.'«rc.it Gold Medal tnako. Every piece

stamped and warranted. Tbl* ok th
.j. ill around us at 75c to $1.00 a yard.
A initi urchase puts it In our reach
lor 39c. a yard.

>. More iiualltles and finer poods atth'.s price than all the other stores inNorfolk combi
60c, v. o: tli }t.00, 52-:iKh Heavy Twtl!Clievll t.
C9c, Satin Finish Solell. 45 Inches widethis worth $1.25.
C9c. 52-lnch Diagonal Cheviot.00c, the Sllk-ltkG Venetian Suiting.69c, was $1.00. 15-inch Armure Suiting.69c. :. Inch Gold Medal India Serge.69e.. Heavy French Poplin; 45-inch PureWool Suiting.U9c. our 16-Inch $1.00 Black Henrietta.
.- Lad.e»' Black 52-Inch Habit Cloth,all-wool, warranted color.

Our 3°c Silk Velvets
350 yards more of the Silk Velvets rc-duccd from I6c. a yard, all good colorsand black. Remember the Velvets.

Special for Men.
Men's Fancy Color Sex, IJ'-c.
Miu's Fast Black Sex. while feet. 10c.
Men's Heavy Cashmere Sex. 13^0.Men's Fine Linen Collars, 3 for .r>e.Men's Fine Linen Cuffs, " pair for 25c.Men s Large White Hem Handker¬chiefs. 5c,
Men-.-: Large Lin n Handkerchiefs, lOc.
Men s Fine Tecks. Four-lu-Haiul und

Uöw*. worth S9tf., now 25c. 4

Men's Fancy Guyot Suspenders. 10c.,
Men's'Heavy Strong Buckle Suspenders.

Special S.ile Undermuslins.
Our prices are lower for quality than

other .-tons S e ours before V--u buy,
uitAiv] us. 15c.Drawers, 19c; Draw

eis 2fic Drawers; 19c., Wc, f>9c.
CORSET COVERS He.Corset Covers

",'>.., Corset i'ov-.is libc.
CHEMISES. 25c.Chemises, 29c; Clio

mlses, i.e.'.. 60c.. Wo.
GOWKS, Sfe.Ooivns, DOc.; Oowns. 09c.

.Sec. S9c.
SKIRTS. 85c,.Skirts, 89c.; Skirts. We.

Skirls I5c Skirts. Jl VO,
Heavy Outing Cloth Skirts, 23c

$1,39 Rugs, worth $2.50.
100 new bright Colored RcvcrslblSmyrna Rugs. I ringed. 30x66 Inches.

Hosiery Sp:cial Sale, 4c
4c, Men's Heavy Mixed Sox. They are

worth Sc. Monday, i s.
25c,for 4 nil :s Men's! Heavy Fa BlaokSeamless Sox. they are the 10c, ones.,Monday . pairs K
To., bodies' Fast III k and Tan Seam¬less Hose. They are 12C. kind. .Monday.

>-!>( cl 11 7o.
12*£c., Misses' Regular tin U Iterms-dovf 25c. llot-e. «: ubl e, heel and loos.This Is half |>::
l2Uc., Ladles' 10c Hcrth ImportedBlack Hose. These nie w {2.00 udozen at wholesale. Monday. I2?i«c25c., Ladle** Fine Richelieu >...> UsloThread Hose. These at 50c Mon¬day, spe. li
3 PAIRS POM Jl.OO. 1. tin-

portod Si,lk Ho.-e. These i. ii
under 75c. a pair, are la I ... tors,link, hello, light blue, nllf, gold, withblaok boi>t. Richelieu ribbed und u groatbargain, worth 75c. a pair.

Remnants less than ]/> Price
They must be sold, so we have ro-marked every piece. Over SO] In the lot.IS Iks ami Dress Goods, Waist. Skirt andDt'ess PA tlernt, any nnd every kind,

every oue niarked at th . muss unheardof smallest prices to mak this the great¬est Remnant Halo ever hold In Norfolk.Bentnunts that were mark ! ! now25c! those 7.V., now 35c.i the dollar rem¬
nants. ~uc. and so on down the h>t. Thiswill uo the opportunity of the year forthe alert and economy studying mothersto make one dollar do ti:.- work of twoand three dollars.

Special Notion Sale.
4e. lap. Single or Split '/. 'phyr,12c; for 2 ouiicc be.-t Gcrmantown.7c. ounce. Finest Three thread Saxony.tic. dov: French Kmbroldi v >'

le. pr. Corset Bit.... Tooth Brushesdo.. Velvet Binding Sc.. Stitch Braid.Sc. liox. Face Pow- 5c, Talcum Powderder. lc, Crochet Hooks.Sc., Paper Needles. 3o. pc, ll me > .is;5c. dos Dress Bonei 5c, Crochet Silk2c. Bpool Silk, 7c, Buttermilk SoapSc., Toilet Sonp. 13c, doss. Kid Curli raBe pr. Curling Irons 5c. pr. Dross Shieldsi>c. Witch Hassel. 2c. card, Hook. Eye.Sc., Petroleum Jolty]
Silk Waists and Skirts.

.17 Pine Silk Wa'.Sts and Skirt*, assortedstylt t, to 1 so have pried tin m otic-thirdoil for this sale.

Capes and Jackets '

Balanco of our stock line Plush andCloth Capes and l.adlts' and MISSCH'Jackets. Reduced Just one-half to sellthem off. A chance for the buyer.
Winter Underwear Reductions
Men's Underwear, 2."c, worth 39ci 89c,worth 50c. 50tt.i worth 69c; 75c, worth(1.00. These are bl : I an;..ins.

A List of Special Bargains
for Monday's Selling.

English Gloria
Inched, fast black.

liest Colored
Tal lo < HI Cloth, worth 25c,

Ar i:. .ivy !..: .! hi l lluck Towels,"C large, wor;:. ¦

I Ladl ¦' i' ! Well-mado Cor-13C »cts. w irth

Scrim, Lace patterns, > aril wide,'!kind:
29c
39c

4-4 Chenille Table Covers, worth50c.
Lunte Down Sera ri'.lows, sat-teea cpvercdj wida ruffle, worth

.4jr_ io-yird piece "f best Red Star1«>C Anils !¦; o Bird Eye. Diaper Cloth
a Opaque Felt Wihdo«w shades, on7C sttons spring rollers, ttnen .hades,

Ladles' Ret
ter::.-, worth

AO- L ;' ivy Wlrter Coats. ?jw of them left. Not or.e th the lot
cost less than {'.: CO.

51 lot of Ladies* Winter Glove?,C was 25c.

ir. Red Embroidered Pill, w Shams/JC fast eel or.

Blankets Reduced
1 lot Heavy 10-1 Blankets, 78c.I >i rvj n BUn ... ¦, .... .¦-
1 lot Extra Heavy Blankets, $i :o.
l i it Kino W< 01 Bl inlcets, s_ i).
l lot Extra Eine California Blankets.
1 lot Extra largo California Blankets,11.60.

A White Goods Sale.
Begins her to-morrow. Seo the lowprlc« si
D .. Check Mu*lln Dainty Goods
.v., Iinl.a L.ii. i\. line :." Irelics wide.
!*e., 40-Inch Ixico Stripe Muslin.
io, ., I'.nf 30-1nch Organdie.
12*40.. i-'ino White India Lino:;, worth.Jo .. a yard.
9c. Cheek and Stripe Dimity, worthI3V&C, ii yaiJ.

Advance Spring Sale.
Colored Lawns and Organdies, An tm-

monaa stock has been arriving. We nowshow th. greatest valui s in Summerstaffs. Goods that will post you doublelater in the season. You ran save largolybuying now. 10.'., 15c, I.V.. 25c, are ttouioof the prices.

* REMEMBER THE I
I REMNANT SALE. $
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Reductions in Domestics
7 C.i^O vards Heavy P. K.,'.white,' -'c Mack, lu'.So, pinky blue, tan. Is
worth i;<jc. a yard.
qi ' Fancy Outbags, plaid and stripe,O, j C wurth 10e.

V'QO yards Heavy Brown Cotton.J/JC yard wid-j. as good as the aver¬
age i.'. goods.
^ : .' . 73 pieces Indigo Blue Calico, for^ t i und wrappers. 5c. kind.
j ; 300 pieces new best Spring Cal-¦3'. 4 >- Icoes, waist and dress patterns.worth 0.-.
~_ Lancaster Best Gingham. j

3: '
. 1 SCO yards Xico Round Thread./.+*" Yard-wide Bicuch Cotton, worth

c;. 2.300 yards Light Yard-wide Per-calcs. worth 10c.
/ 1 '

. 1.000 yards Fine Standard Per-p !C' cales, beautiful patterns, worth

1(1. 1.::o yards Best Cambric Per-Jv».. calci, newest patterns, the 12^-c.kind.

CJ^ ^_
N'Sco line Dress Gingham, worth

FLWXKi.s. s-4 wide White Flannel.rSrr, wxn m i5o.

|C. Fine W'de Cream Wcol Flanneli ->w. worth zSe.
")~)r Fine All-wool Flannel, worth«-¦«rf*»« r--.. also Heavy All-wool Red,Gn y and Navy Flannel Twilled.
25c F!:.o All-wool Eiderdown.

.

CO/- Finest Tard-wide CaliforniaJ' Flannel also Embroidered SkirtFI innel. CSc.
OQ- Finest Si k Warp French F!an-07C. jU i. worth 51 25.
/.- WW yards Colored Worsted SorceUw- Dress Goods, 27 inches wide,worth 22c. a yard.
.i' O ¦© O '' O O <© o o o .> o

I REMEMBER THE *J REMNANT SALE, S
snrd, as Well as admiration, for the
scholarly qualities of Mr. Dlnglcy.

NEWPORT NEWS BUILDING.
The bill for a hew public building at

Nowp »rt News, \'a., was seat to con¬
ference.
Among the bills passed wore the fal¬

lowing:
Extending the sn'u-port of Miami.

Kin., the- rights as to the Immediate
transportation of. dutiable goods; grant¬
ing authority to the Pehsacola and
Northwestern Railroad Company, of
Florida and Alabama, to build bridges
over the Alabama, Warrior, Sipsey and
Tennessee rivers.

< »VERTIME PA V.
The joint resolution was also passed

authorizing the Secretary of the Navy
to pay certain laborers, workmen and
mechanics nl the navy yards and navalstations 50 per cent, additional for work
performed In excess of eight hours per
diem.
At the conclusion .of the eulogies on

Mr. Dlugley and as a further mark of
respect, the House at 5:45 p. m. ad¬
journed.

THANKS FOR OTIS.
_Washington, ir n..R w 111v.¦
Wheeler, of Alabama, better known as
Major General Wheeler, to-day intro¬duced a joint resolution proposing the
thanks of Congress and the American

STBONG STATEMENTS.
Throo Womon Rollovod of Feuialo

Troubles by Mra. Plnkbam.

From Mrs. A. W. South, 59 Summer
St., Biddcford, Me.:

'. For several years I suffered with
various diseases peculiar to my sex.
Was troubled with u burning sensation
across the snio.11 of my back, that nll-
g-onc feeling, was despondent, fretful
and discouraged; the least exertion
tired inc. I tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At last I de¬
cided to give your Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef¬
fect of the first bottle was magical.
Those symptoms of weakness that I
was afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before the sun. I cannot speak too
Highly of your valuable remedy. It is
truly a boon to woman."

From Mrs. Mkmsaa rmi.i.ips, Lex¬
ington, Ind., to Mrs. Plnlchdm:
"ßoforo i betrau takingyour medicine

I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, head a che, backache,noap¬
petite, and a run-down condition of the
system. I could not walk across the
room. I have taken four bottles of tin:
\". gctnbli oinpound, one box of Liver
Pillsand used one package of Sanative
Wash, und now feel like a new woman,
etui am able to do my work."

From Mrs. Moli.ik E. IlEr.rtEi., Fow-
ell Station, Tenn.:
'.Fortbreoyears I suffered with such a

weakness of the back, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
had falling of the womb, terrible bear-
iup-dowu pains aud headache. 1 have
tuken two bottles of Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new- woman. I recommend your
medicine to every woman 1 know."

people 10 Major General Elwcll s. Otis,
irid the officers and men of his com¬
mand, for tlnir gallant and successful
action nt Manila on the *lh nt'-d Olli
of February.

THREE NEGROES LYNCHED.
GEORGIANS RESUMR BUSINESS

ALONG OLD LINES.
(By Telegraph to Virglnla-PUot.)

Atlanta. Gn.. Feb. 11. A mob of
masked men entered the county jail at
Lcesbui'B at midnlßht to-night, took out
three negroes and lynched them. The
sheriff advised Governor Candlcr at I
o'clock Sunday morning that we was!
coini ellfcd to give that i-i> la prevent a
wholesale butchery. The mob was well
organised and appeared at the Jail at
midnight. The sheriff declined to give
up the Keys and the mob quickly bat¬tered down the doors. Seeing they werein earnest the sheriff hailed the moband asked them who they wanted. Theyd 'Vii|I.i t:.-ibl!;.;4 niol we waiii
liii.i 11lii.¦ li..'" l ie- jnibif old i Ii- :.. TT-
cotiUI not give up the man and Im-plored the mob to retire. Before he h idfinished the sentence, however, the en¬raged men had battered down anotherdoor and Blood in the incibsure withthirteen negroes. "Now. then," said t.i-leader. "give us Uedding or we will takethem all. The sheriff, seeing his effortsat peace were unavailing, pointed mitthe man. From Redding the mob as/«¦it.lined who his two ".helpers" were,and soon lind them bound, and from nulthe trembling and cowed lot of prison¬ers dragged the unfortunates forth Intothe night. In a few moments they wt reen their way td the Woods and nothingmore was seen of the mob. The namesof Bidding's accomplices arc notknown.
Governor Candler ordered out the mlitia. but too late to prevent the lynt Ii-

Wilt Kite Rnilyar«! Kipling.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

Br.-ittleboro, Vt.. Feb. .11..Beattie B Iesticr, a brother of Mr.«. Rüdyard Kip¬ling, left here for New York to-day with
the avowed purpose of bringing suit
against his famous brother-in-law.
claiming $50,000 damages for allegedmalicious prosecution and false arrest
In 1S9C.
About two years ago Balc-stier andKipling met on n highway near Brat-Ueboro and had nn altercation. K pling caused the arrest of Balcstier andclaimed under oath In court a few dayslat r that his brother-in-law hadthreatened to take his life. Young Bui-esticr was bound over to the gran ijury, and put under bonds to keep thepeace. The case was te> have beentried nt the September term of thatyear. Mr. Kipling, however, sailed forEngland in August and the case wasdropped. .

Young Balcstier claims that he hashad no opportunity to tell his -story, andho now seeks justice in bringing suit.

AN UNPARLIAMENTARY QUESTION
(Roar.oko TJmes.)

"When a woman Fays her prayers whydoes she always turn her toes Iii?".NewYork Pr< BS.
"She doesn't. It all depends upon thelocation of her corns.".Norfolk Land¬mark.
AVe rise to inquire, how did these ableeditors acquire their apparently exclusiveinformation?

EAGAN A LETTER WRITER
Vituperative Missive to Roberl B.

.loosevelt.

Iii.' rammlnanry lien rnl iirutvi I.tt>.

eriilly on .'>.' Same Mori, of . \pw-
iIvo» lie Mtibxcqtieiitly tiiiro IIcu-
ornl M lie*. Hir Uour-fll of.

From the Now York Herald:
In view of the recommendations bymembers of tlie Eagan court-martial 10

clemency for the commissary generalof shb*ist< nee oh the ground that thelanguage of his reply to General Mil's"
characterization of tii«> beef furnishedthe soldiers by his department was'
written while laboring under unusual
mental ex< Ilenient, considerable Inter¬
est has been attached to a letter ad-

.!i. .1 by G ,in .il Eagan to Itobert It.
Itoosevelt. former Minister to Holland
and vice-president of the Empire StaleSociety, Öona of the American involu¬
tion.
Mr. Roosevelt, who was prominentlyIdentified with those Interested in the

welfare of the soldiers, wrote to Wii-
i. im W. Keni ly, secretary of the Sons
»i tlie American Revolution, a letterabllshed in the Herald of July !2d. In
which he ndvlsed that tin attempt he
11 ...le to expose the "shameful Incapa¬city or infamous dishonestly in the
mmissary 1»' partment," and suggest¬ing ih.it an example might he made by"crucllying a contractor on ids cross ofgold."

QUOTED A LIEUTENANT COLONEL
IK- also cited :lio li tter of a lieuten¬ant colonel at Sanliag > as evidence ofthe deplorable condition or the troops.This h tter aroused the anger of Gen-ral Eagan. As told in the Herald atthe time, he characterized Mr. Rc .-ivelt's criticism as "a low, libellous,scandalous vilification of honorablenun." He also stated that lie had writ¬

ten to Mr. Itoosevelt in n ply to hisi. tter ;<) Mr. Ken ely and was awaitinghis answer thereto.
"ÄS 1 said in that letter." said Gene¬ral Eagan, "1 will give him ample timeto make the Investigation lie is so nnx-i. >:s for. after which time it Is my pur-th.it Mr. Roosevelt shall be made

t eat his statements or stand bi3 trialfor criminal libel "

Gi neial Eagan, seeking an indictmentof Mr. Roosevelt on the grounds ofcriminal libel, submitted the letter tolb ni.v E. Davis, United States Attor-for the District of Columbia, nnd
wns told by him that as the letterlight only a charge against his de¬
partment, nn action for criminal libelwould not hold.

LETTER Ti > R( IOSEVBLT.This letter to Mr. Roosevelt was a:>follows:
War Department,Office Commissary of Subsistence.Washington, July 2t>, licjS.Sir,.Only to-day. In fact, this min¬

ute, have I seen your diabolical, in¬famous, scandalous, false, libellous let¬ter addressed to William W. Kencly,secretary of the Sons of the AmericanRevolution. 1 for one do n .t propose
t let any liar, whatever his position
or whatever society he may belong to.
escape the Just censure that all right-minded people will heap upon him
when he is proved to be a scandal¬
monger, a vjlllfler, and a faultier. Tins

ia und enough In Itself, but when It
goes so far as to accuse boiuc of the
most honorable in n In the army or out
»r it. and allege that they are corrupt,
a.-j yon have done la this letter, then
it passes patience, and your status or
6landlug and the society you belong to
can prove no ex. use Whatever; You
must lear the cona <iu nc and 1
m in you shall.
In denouncing your letter as a tis¬

sue of falsehoods, In denouncing you
as a liar, on unmitigated and infamous
liar, one who stirs up the wh ile coun¬
try with his li. i and M ings mis.¦;.>. and
woe to the relatives of soldiers at the
front by his lies, who quotes hl» po¬
sition as former Minister to Holland
and vice-president of the Empire State
Society, Son-i of the Amerl tan involu¬
tion, to give himself charm ler arid r>
sustain Iiis lies, merely deserves the
greater censure. I demand from you
an apology for your letter, though I
will willingly await the investigationwhich you fiuggest, but if you do hot
cause that Investigation to be made,
nnd you do not apologize for your In-
famous falsehoods, I shall bring suit
against yon in New York, and provewhat 1 now charge von to be.

WAS DÖINGS IIIS »EST.
i wish to add that If you were myage I should make it my business to

personally wreak upon you the chas¬
tisement you deserve, for I do not be¬lieve there Is within the confines of this
country to-day anybody eh s i loty andvile as a man who would make such in¬famously fals;; charges against menwho are don::; tin ir b :. dolhg It suc¬cessfully, doing it better than you ever
saw done, better than you WOUl 1 admitif you saw and km w It.
You say among oilier things, to make

your stnteiaent bear out the f aiblaneeof truth, to convince nnd worry thewife, the sister, the brother, the moth¬
er and the father of the man tit thefr< nt. that "in oiie case a lleutejiant-colonel wroie to ine thai he has had
nothing but hard-tack and bacon sincehe has been before Santiago." I defyyou to produce the letter containingthis statement, and if you do I will
prove the statement to b an u- mitigat¬ed falsehood, and hn'nl the oilicer res¬ponsible. The prop r criticism of an of¬ficer does not justify falsehoods ofwhole cloth. tMy anger and IhdigtioTion Is (sic)because of the <li.sire.ss wantonly ein
my opinion solely for notoriety foryourself) given by you to relatives ofsoldiers at Hie front, and your con¬temptible efforts :,> lake away the rep¬utation of men the latchets of whoseshoes you are not li; to tie.

CHARLES P. EACIAN.
Commissary General of Subsistence.In response to a telegram Id him atFort Monroe. Ya.. last evening, in ref¬

erence to this loiter, liobi rt It. Roose¬velt said it was trill n that i: w»->« the
one the Commissary Genet il had £ :r
to him.

SKATES MADE < »F <:> >LT>.

Skates made of gold are popular In Pt.
Petersburg, t 'ne lady had the blades t>fher skatc-a ohriched with diamonds.
Skates set with pearls and precious
stones have also bcj< n tn fashion.

The smallest things may exert the
greatest. Influence. D-eWltt's Little
Early Misers nr.- unequalled for over¬
coming constipation and liver trouble*
Small pill, best pill, safe p;!l.--Uurro<.\.
Martin & >\>.
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DR, £. C. WEST'S
NERVE ÄND BRAIN TREATMENT

IPS ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
Written i.nnrantet»,I. ci-i.t.-t .inly, to cure Weak Memory,Hi i, V/ak.ifiüne«», Pitt, ll»<teria. Uojefc.iio.»», Nutht Droiaa». Mck of (.'onIi-iloni * Nwiui;««», I-nssitixln,all Praia*. Yontb-bjcosaivo UfOnrTbbnccu.Pplom,l.iqnur. nhlrli load* tu Misery. Consumption,:. .:>:! I'.-.uli. At elm-) i>r by mail, $1 ¦with «littcu stmrnulee to.. or I'fi.iiul cmut'v. tiainpto pa;-U-IBCC alaining tiv« ilajV trcstiuuiit, with fulllions, 25 eepts. One rauii>lo ^uly told toperson. AI »toro or by nail.
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.G M on of-otir Wrappers and avoid
catching Hie grip. This week we.
oiler extraordinary values for the
money.

WRAPPERS that were $1.00 rQnNow.03b

Tho>e that were $1.25 g^Q
those that wer« $1.50 Jj 2J

A rare chance for early shoppers,
Come before they are picked over.

We also have a few

CLOAKS AND CAPES!
that will he sold at WAY DOWN
PRICES this week.

The same old place.

ELIAS BALL
362 Main Street,

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE'


